Prohibited Substances
Eco fear and calmequin are not regarded as prohibited substances and could be used.
There seems to be confusion on which substances are prohibited and which will be allowed.
Unfortunately it is not practical to try and list all the prohibited substances either by generic name
(these names will not mean much to most people) or trade name (impossible to list all the trade
names). To make this issue less complicated, Dr. Coen de Bruin has compiled a list of substances
which are not regarded as prohibited substances. Please note that he has onlyÂ listed products that
are registered (under Act 36 and 101) for the use in horses. If other products are used off-label (i.e.
not registered for horses or products for human use),Â the onus is on the rider to ensure that such a
product does not contain a prohibited substance. Also note that some of the listed products are
injectable formulations which are not allowed to be administered at the competition venue. The use
ofÂ herbal products is still a grey area and is therefore not listed. The herbal product Devils Claw has
been banned by the FEI and is therefore regarded a prohibited substance.

Â
Musculo-skeletal Agents
Legend; Hyalovet; Adequan; products containing glycosaminoglycan, chondroitin sulphate, creatine,
carnitine and MSM.
Â

Gastro-intestinal Tract
Protexin.
Â

Skin
Acriflavine in glycerine; Acrisulph ointment; Cetrichlor spray; products containing iodine 10% e.g.
Curadine, Iodine, Oberdine etc; Aquila shampoo; Cetrichlor spray; Imaverol; Kaptan powder;
Ringworm ointment; Lotagen; MUPS lotion; Wound sept plus; Acederm spray; Debrizyme; Vulketan;
Reparil gel.
Â

Eye
ISEE; Opchlor vet; Solcoseryl
Â

Endoparasiticides

1

Ecomintic; Qualifen; Equest gel; Eqvalan paste; Promectin worm& bot; Nemex-H; Equimax
Â

Ectoparasiticides

1

Daz-dust; Karbadip spray; Supona aerosol; Tiguvon spotton; Acarins; Away-Fly; Bayopet tick rinse;
Bayticol; Bio Kill Equine; Buzz-off; Crede-ecto-perthrin; Equivet fly repellent; Mira flygo for horses;
Shoo-fly.
Â

Vitamins and Minerals
Embavit; Invicor 8; Kyrovite; Liquid E; MDB multivit; Mirra-cote; Multivite; Velcote; Vitamin Bco; Bioderm forte;Biosolamine; Catosal; Hiphos; Horse power vitamin mineral supplement; Karma; Kyrophos
metabolic-V; Metastim; Minovit super; Mira Blud powder; Mira equical; Mira equilizer; Mira hoof doctor;
Pharlap powder; Phosamine; Vitalyte; VMD-super vitamins.

Minerals and Electrolytes
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Entersol; Kyron darrows solution; Lectade; Replensol; Stressmix; Sweatmix; Barencolytes.

Vitamins with electrolytes and amino acids
Amino-B paste; Hemo 15; Jack point; Kyro B plus liver; Rigly Equicalm; Thrive; Vitamin B Co hepatis
extractum; VMD-aminovit; VMD-oligovit.
Â

The above list of products is purely a guideline on products that could be used if indicated to ensure
the well being of the horse. These products should be used with discretion and according to label
instructions. Always consult with your veterinarian to ensure correct use of these products.Â

Notes:
1. Deworming and dipping could have a detrimental effect on performance when done too close
to an event. Allow at least 14 days.
Back

2. Bicarbonate of soda (Sodium bicarbonate,koeksoda) is a prohibited substance and electrolyte
mixtures containing this substance should be avoided.

